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SPROTT-LUBBOCK FARM 
COUNCIL MEETING Oct. 14/75 

a. LETTER AND BRIEF FROM MISS HAZEL SIMNETT WHICH APPEARED ON THE 
AGENDA OF lllE AUGUST 7, 1975 MEETING OF COUNCIL (Item 4e) 

b. ITEM 25, REPORT NO. ·53, AUGUST 18, 1975 
c. LETTER FROM MRS. A. LESLEY WHICH APPEARED ON THE AGENDA 

OF THE SEPTEMBER 8, 1975 MEETING OF COUNCIL (Item 4m) 
d. ITEM 1, REPORT NO. 58, SEPTEMBER 15, 1975 
e. I.ETTER FROM MRS. E. DERRICK WHICH APPEARED ON THE AGENDA 

OF THE SEPTEMBER 22, 1915 MEETING OF COUNCIL (Item 3g) 
f. LETrER FROM MR. ARCHIE W. MILLER WHICH APPEARED ON THE AGENDA 

OF THE SEPTEMBER 29, 1975 MEETING OF COUNCIL (Item 3e) 

Council on August 18 and September 15, 1975, was advised that the Planning Department 
would prepare a report on the preservation of the Sprott-Lubbock Farm on Canada Way. 
It will be recalled that preservation of the farm was recommended by Miss Hazel 
Simnett, President of the Century Park Museum Association, Mrs. A. Lesley, 
Mrs. E. Derrick, Secretary to the Burnaby Historical Society and Mr. Archie W. Miller 
of the New Westminster Historia Centre and Museum in their.correspondence to Council. 

· Following is a report from the Director of Planning on the Sprott-Lubbock Farm. 

· RECOMMSNDATIONS : 

1. THAT the Director of Planning's recoumendations be adopted; and 
2. THAT copies of the report be sent to those persons who have corresponded 

with Council on this matter. 

·TO:·. 

****** 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

SPROTI'-LUBBOCK FARM . 

. INTRODUCTION 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
OCTOBER 1, ·1975 

Recently Council recei'tred correspondence concerned with the 
preservation of the Sprott-Lubbock farm at 5740 Canada Way 
· (see Sk_etch 1, attached) • The Planning Department has been 
requested to submit a report discussing the implications of 
preserving the struc~ures and surrounding farm lands •. The 
report was to consider the existing Area Plan involving the 
site, possible methods of acquiring and maintaining the lands 
and buildings, and future uses to which the farm could be put 
if preserved. 

II HISTORY OF TIIE FARM 

The following history has been paraphrased from a brief prepa~ed 
by John Adams, Curator; Heritage Village. 

' I • The farm is located in central Burnaby, an area once noted for 
its fine farms, especially those cultivating strawberries. 
This particular farm, however, was involved in dairy production .• 
The land on which the farm is located plus a much greater area 

'surrounding it was granted by the Crown to Henry Welch in 1865. 
In 1899 the farm passed. into the hands of Louis Edgar Sprott 
who built a hOJne and farm building either during that year or 
the year previous. Louis Edgar Sprott's brother, Charles F. 
Sprott,was Roovo of Burnaby in 1904-05, His•home, located 
further west along Canada Way became the Dania Home which has 
since been demolished. 

The present occupant's pa.rents purchn.sod tho :fa.t'm in l.913. Over 
the years, virtually no cha.nges hnvo been made to the oxt01•ior 
of the houso, Inside, renovations have been sympathetic to tho 
old house and most of the original features and details such as 
wooden moldings, door~, firoplnco, and stnircnso romnin unchnngod, 
However, ·tho house nnd farm buildings n.ro :i.n nood o:e some ropn.:l.1• 
nnd mn.intenn.nco (painting, ropl.acoment of. somo moldings nnd othor 
details, roplncorneut of somo structural mombors). 
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The history of Burnaby is rolatively recent as compared to 
even Vancouver or New WestminRte::i:.·. Compared with these 
nearby centres, Burnal>y has few old buildings of architec
tural or historical significance. But, this is not sur
prising as, historically, Burnaby had always been a working 

· class st1burb and farming area. Most of the buildings con
structed were, as a rosult, modest and functional. Never
theless, these simple buildings are our history. Dr.Nancy 
Oliver of the Vancouver Planning Department recently made 
this statement in Heritage Canada (Vol. l, No. 5, Spring 1975, 
p. 8): 

To many people He1•itage Preservation concerns only the 
architectural masterpieces or the oldest surviving 
buildings. Unfortunately that approach neglects the 
many good vernacular buildings scattered throughout 
our older neighbourhoods. It is the worker's home or 
the typical store which communicates a feeling of the 
time period in a wa.y that a mansion never can. 

Speaking of area conservation, John Punter of York University 
has observed in the SaJlle publication: 

The emphasis upon area conservation marks a change from 
individual buildings to stress upon the atmosphere, am
bience and context of total areas. Such emphasis con
stitutes a major step forward in both the scale and 
sophistication of heritage conservation. Such empha~sis-
neither static nor :retrogressive, but dynamic and pro
gressive -- underlines the need to maintain unique and 
diverse areas in centres that suffer from too much 
homogeneity, too much sameness. 

The Sprott-Lubbock farm is the last remaining f arni in Central 
Burnaby .. The farmhouse is the oldest home still standing in 
Burnaby. Its design, setting, materials and workmanship re
flect the domestic feeling of a past era. The farm buildings 
and :their setting r,~floct a style of life which was once 
common in Burnaby. As a means o.f implanting the impact of 
this time, place and life style on our consciousness, the 
preservation of the fa1m buildings, house and surrounding 
lands has merit. 

IV. METHODS AND IMPLICATIONS OF PRESERV~TION 

Area Plan (Canada Way, l3urr:l.s Street, Trans Canada Highway, 
Sperling-F'reeway lnterclla.nge) designates these farm lands 
and a. parcel adjacent to tho west as being suitable for 
Group Housing under H8 zoning (Sketches 2 and 3 attached). 
The Ar.ea Plan would roq11il·e an amondment in orde'F =to inco1·
porate the prosc?rvaticm of the farm buildings in their his
torical context with so1110 surre>unding lttnds. 'l'ho runondments 
would involve tho dcBigr1ation of approximately two acres of 
the farm lu.nds n.s n h<H'i tag:o :Enrm site (Bee ,':Jk(.ltch 4 attached). 
'l'his review of tho Aroa Pln.n will involve n ro--oxnminffion ·a-r 
the denstty pror,onod, iacJu,U.ng n r.eviow of the H8 zoning 
criteria j,n rocogn:1 .. t:!.on oJ' tho cmH:o:rnr:. wld.ch havo been ox
prossc~d by Councl l and tho 1mblJ e wJth .l'(':-:ipo<'.t to pant R8 
zoning proposals. 

Tho n.doptlon of thJ.s arnurnlrnunt to tlw i\re,1. Pl an :l.s conti.ngont 
upon ronlizing a r;rnJtahl,.1 1,tc•n.111~ to n.c'.qu:i 1·0 tlin .rarm lnncln and 
buildings nnd dov<~lopJ Ill\ nll .1.pp1·opr:l.a t.i: 11:-ai and mn .I ntonnnco/ 
cn.rotald.nr~ pror,,;:r·:un f'or l:I1n pt·opostHl h<'.1•:iU1u;1, l'n1·1,i f.:iL<'. 

' ..... ", .. 
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An appropriate use of tho heritage structures must have 
vitality today and also reflect a feeling of the past. 
The ideal use which reflects the past history and style 
of life and is also a lively use today, is to develop 
the site as an annex to Heritage Village. The Village 
shows our urban heritage and the farm would show our rural/ 
agricultural heritage. As pointed out by John Adams, 
Curator, Heritage Village, there is not sufficient space 
on the Heritage Village site to show this aspect of our 
past. The house could display domestic settings typical 
of the turn of the century and the farm buildings could 
contain typical farm implements. It may also be possible 
to keep a few horses for children's rides around the farm. 

This possibility is dependent upon the willingness and 
capability (staffing and budgeting) of Heritage Village 
under the direction of its governing body, the Century 
Park Museum Association, to assume the responsibility for 
this farm site. It is recommended that the Association 
be approached to determine the feasibility of this proposal. 

Correspondence has been sent to Heritage Canada, a Federally 
funded organization involved in promoting the preservation 
of heritage structures, and the Historic Sites Advisory 
Board, the Provincial agency responsible for the preser
vation of Historic buildings in British Columbia. Specifi
cally, we stated our interest in any funding which may be 
available to aid in the preservation of heritage areas and 
structures and procedures involved in obtaining same. Fur
ther to these efforts, the Century Park Musewn Association, 
or the Burnaby Historic Society may be aware of other means 
to obtain funding for the acquisition, restoration and 
maintenance of these buildings and lands. It is reqommended 
that they be approached in this regard •. A further alterna
tive which may be pursued is the possibility of the present 
owners of the farm lands donating a portion of their lands 
to the people of Burnaby with the understanding that the land 
involved is to become a historic site for perpetuity. It is 
suggested that the Century Park Museum Association and the 
Burnaby Historical Society consider this possibility in their 
search for suitable methods of acquisition. 

If suitable funding or other methods of acquiring the lands 
cannot be obtained, or if Heritage Village is not prepared 
to assume tho responsibility for the expansion of its pro
gram to include these farm lands, then a second alternative 
must be sought. 

This alternative would involve the incorporation of the farm 
house into a suitable plan of development under th~ Group 
Housing (RB) zoning designation. The house could be restored 
and renovated in a mnnner sympathetic to its original archi
tectural style and used either as a single frunily residence 
or as a communal facilities building for the future housing 
project. A covenant could be plncecl on the house such that 
it would be open to historians, students and interested citi
zens two or throe timos a year, with tours conducted by the 
Cura.tor o:l' Heritage Village. 

Depending upon which of tlHJBo alternatives is adopted, either 
just the hot1So, or tho houso, farm buildings and surrounding 
lands, should bti dosirtnn.ted ar.-1 h<H'i tn[~O building (s) or lancls. 
Tho implic~tions of such a dosignution is mado cloar in the 

, Municipal Act ar.-1 followB: 

:l 3 3 
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714A (1) The Council may, by by-law, subject to the 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, desig
nate any buildings, structures,, or lands, in whole or 
in part, as heritage buildings,. structures, or lands 
for the purpose of preserving evidences of the munici
pality's history, culture, and heritage for the edu
cation and enjoyment of present and future generations. 

(2) A building, structure, or land designated 
by the Council shall not be demolished or built upon, 
as the case may be; nor shall the facade or exterior 
of the building or structure be altered, except with 
the approval of the Council. 

(3) In exercising the power under this section, 
the Council shall have due regard to the following 
considerations: 

(a) 

(b) 

{c) 

The need for preserving heritage buildings, 
structures, or lands which collectively 
represent a cross-section of all periods 
and styles in the municipality's historic 
and cultural evolution: 

The costs and benefits of the preservation: 

The compatibility of preservation with 
other lawful uses,. of the buildings, 
stnictures, or lands. · 

· , It is recommended that any .such designation await a r_eply 
from the Century·Park Museum Association as to the feasi
bility of the .first outlined proposal •. In the interim, 
any applications for Demolition Permits fur these affected· 
buildings will be brought to the attention of·the Planning 
Department as outlined in our report of September 10, 1975, 

·.and· illlDlediately reported to Council for direction. 

, RECOMMENDATIONS.: 

It is recommended: 

1. THAT· Council endorse the concept of establishing a site 
of approximately 2 acres (see Sketch #4, attached) as a 
heritage farm site as described in this report, contingent 
upon realizing a suitable means to obtain the farm lands 
and buildings, and developing an appropriate use and 
maintenance/caretaking program in conjunction with 
Heritage Village. 

' - • • •-•• ,.. - •• • c~ .. 0 • ~~ ---- • • -• - • ,. • .... -•,6- • ·-· ,, ·--··-·-•····~•' -........... ~ -· ~· .... ··-· 

2. THAT Council agree to consider an1ondments to the Area 
Plan (Canada Way, BurI'is Street, Trans Canada Highway, 
Sperling-Freeway Intf.ircbange) contingent upon tho con
di t;J.ons as outlined in Rocommondation tll. 

3. THA'r tho Planning Department report on nny funding 
which may l><1 nvail.nblo through Hor.l ta.go Canu.dn and the 
Historic Si tos Advisory noard to ate! in tho prosorv11tion 
of those heritngo lands nnd structures. 
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4. 

5. 

,. ' . 

Ii,/ 
· CBR:ea 
·. Attchmt. 

THAT the Century Park Museum Association, governing 
body of Heritage Village, be requested to report on 
its willingness and capability (staffing and budgeting 
considerations) to assume the responsibility fo~ the 
restoration, maintenance and managing of the proposed 
heritage farm site. 

THAT the Century Park Museum Association and the 
Burnaby Historical Society be requested to look into 
means of acquiring the portion of the farm site 
(approximately two acres) desirable for heritage 
preservation. 

Che. John· Adams, Curator,· Heritage Village 
· Century Park Museum Association . 
, :: Mrs. A. Lesley, 7864 ~ 17th Avenue, Burnaby, B.C, 

· · · .'Burnaby Historical Society, 8027 - 17th Avenlle, Burnaby, B~C. 
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